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34TH lEEDUCATIONA.II, UEVIEW.

THE. excellent lessons on dirawitig which are iletr
ing f rom montb to month i n t he IZ Fv'i Ew have st tract-
ed the attention of our teachers to this subject. l'ru f.
Dodge is doing a -goodý work in leading teachers
to substitutO natural and more l-ractical nethods for
the vague and characterless work attempted in too
many of our echools under the name of drawilng.

AxoNo the subjecta for papers and discussion st
the neit N. B. Provincial Teachera' Ins-tiutte, which
meets in St. John in June neit, are tlhe following :
The Demand for a Broader andi Ilighier &cholarshil)
in Teachere; The (Jrigin of Names of Places in New
Brunswick, with Associations Connected with them;
Practical Louons on Phy8ics and lBtany; Womun'sit
Influen ;e in Education. The discussion of these
subjecta, with the public edocational meeting and an
evening spent with the Natuiral tlattorv Society,
vill mire Up a very excellent programme.

THic RitVLw and GoIdilaaQe'8 Geograpkacal Ma-
gazine, ono year for $2. 50.

THEt Toronto Educa4îotud Journal published an
excellent Chri8tmas number.* The st.eaidy and mark-
ed improvement in the appearance of tbe Journal
during the past year, and its just and discritnina-
ting treatment of educational questions, are evidences
of its increasing influence.

"CÂNADÂ'8 Intellectual Strengtb and Weaknes,"
wlu th. subject of Hon. J. G. Bourinot'. address as
President of Lb. Royal Society of Canada, in May laut.
It attracted considerable attention at the ime as wu
ta b. expected, not only from Dr. Bourinot's reputa- l
tion as a man of letters and writer on constitutional
questions, but also from bis position as president
of the leading Canadian society of literature and
science. Numerous additions have been mnade to the
monograph in tbe shape of bibliographical and other
literary notes, forming a ground-work. as the writer
states, of a series of historical and other essays whicb i
vill b. regularly brought out in future under the
auspices of the Royal Society.

In Dr. Bourinot's necessarily rapid but excellent
review ut the intellectual developmcnt of the Dom-
inion, ho suma up, boping that 'iwith the expan-
Sion Of Our mental horizon, with the growth Of
experienco and knowledge, with the creation of a
wider sympathy for native talent, with the disappear-
ance of that tendency toseif-depreciation which 18130
essentially colonialand with the encouragement of
more 8eif-reliance and confidence in Our own intelc-
tuai resources., w. may look forward with sorne degrec
of hopefuineas to conditions of higlier dlevelo)pmen t.",

v1 lit ri t huât tben a ppointod Li4 eut. Ooviie
of New irtinewieikini place of the late L'eut. Gov.reag

Fraser and lits aiahit character make the appoint.,
nient a very îiMlar 011f.

Tl' ii leitndon (Ont.)>A tioerI.r ii a romt e

TTt TrncnI~ i'o istltit4ari tits y > Imc g..la sM
VYIXriieltw hili w iii 14,in »va~î~Alcttl by cnih o e.

titnal txxtir,i The outt4 n îLe uîîggrtitba of thee Ispos.tor. liive dt-vidvd Itry uv rw uysiem mwiiia view ta abi
ilac the rnethnXlti<f pitsmttîfn 11Y rala~uTho «mn
whiil l ig I9% ixbrtqbitwauIit uî.tite le thm ofut mthly n
iiatitine. il, lul'e ld 1) cts ticrr. wba' wilIhb, aNs
juuiCe as the e<nd (if the tertu wbirl, pupi bu" oh.be ý
avernr ealistl. and î4rtîuicî~ios ili wIIImoule wbolIy ton ~I
ave#rage rIf the new i.y'tem l>a.*Ille rflr"-itiof 410104away vue

the vouilu. the ehangp wifllx, oui Improvement. The omfl~
ana*werrr tf mtch quefions te not uIwaymibo e m« t tul
iniellectiiallhrqe<papped

à LIMESOCIETY.

The N. B. Na*tu rail1.1Story Society is aooompliahia
an excellent work. Since its re-organisation, about
twelve years mgo, it hao pubhished acrical bulletias
in wbich the progra of theo Society sud the work it,
haaccomplisbed are recorded. Bulletin&NoXI hu.jMs
been issued, containing the following table of! o-
tent:-The Annual Address of Lb. Prusîideot; 0. Y.
Mlattbew, MA.. F.E.S.C. on IlThe Climagisof Acdia
in the Earliett Times;" "Notes on thé Gsography
and Natural History of the 'robique.» by O.olffrey
Stead, C. H.; I"Observations on the Distribud«o
andl Habits of some New Brunswick Fishes, by Pbilip
C'(x, A. B., K. Se. The latter le the miou important
contribution to the ittudy of aur isîte s ince the d"Y8
of Moses Ierley. It records scierai species nov to
the Province; and f rom Mr. (loi'. industry and okili
as a naturalist, much nmay be expocted of b,., to
judgo by what lie basu alremdy accomplished in this,
important branch of our nattirai history. The botaul.
cal committee makes a rery interesting report, giving
the locality and discoverers of no lesu than Lhirty.
seven species of plants new to the Province, found
within the paut three years.

The -.Sciety ha.& undertaken witbin recent yean,
in addition to reguluir montbly lectures, coursesof
elementary lectures in science, with a view to stUsot
to its lecture hall and museumr the general publio,
and more especially the teachera and studonts of thiefpublic sehools in St. John. The coursus for Lbe pre.
sent winter embraco tbreo lectures in emch of Lhe fol-

H owing subjecta : Paloeontology, Bacteria, B1irde,
Plants.

SuchÂ.lQciety ia deserving of more exteuded
recognition and support tram the (iovernuient and
people of the Province than IL receives.
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PlOFESSOK NACDOIALD'S PAPUE

I n the December Rrmaw'there app.ar. a vsry
able and schoiuriy paper read b! Profmsor Kaonoald
ut tb. reosot openiag of the Normai Sohool at Truro.
But the paper demis with one phase only of eduoatbon
- ths deveiopnent ut incielletu t pow. It is au-
fortunatoly trus that a ist'y large proportion of t"oe
who have the higbest repttation as teacher si. at
nnthmig more tii. the. training of the intellet. How
far mani eau go in thus direction, anad by what moe
b. cati seore the most vonderfal resait. may ho
leerned f rom the. bust.ory oftheii Athenians. But the.
ime toây shows how defeotive is snob a one-uided
*ducatîon,-faîitng iu the end to seotre flot onal, the
resUit sougbt, but &W oreSuits of mach pester i.-
Portaflos.

Although the. Professrmsurts thattbe developut
or înteiieotual powesiiould b ho boi.f i. of Lb.
high ohool course, y*t we do 0ot thlmk that 11o
intends to umdervaime t»e uoeity of physica tr.in-

i ng or that h. iguor«es b.purMount importance Of
character -building, inoludlug tihe formation of correet
habite.

H.esugrts that présent conditions in oui high
schoole are nunfaiorble Lu tii. developueutof sate-
tifio habits of mind or heitiaT b odiethi.e nimber'
of subjeots to be studied,. and-ihe burry W pas.a
examinatioii on tii.rsai.l rtuintaefcI
ity and mental debîhity.

ne reoommends tha4xon s.ntering tli sbigla0s11ool
Lb. bol or girl of 0Ue.rage age of hiirtma bo
requested tu select a favourite subjeet for a major
study-a seubjeol to be studied Liioroughly, systmati-
cally, dseply, down Lu tbe very roots, villeil Là b*
other subjeots uaY hO Pm100d oier wth minimum.

Until we have véry nauoiabetter tmeanr than at
preut, we oannot crowd ýnto tii. common,8sob9U
course more than it alreadY ountains.

OPur beut pupils et the Average Mes 01 thirte8u or,
fourteen, Viien lesviug theo ommOUasohools and-
entering the acadanaies, are only jusL beeginug Lu
get amre glimpees of tb. realities o! the outer would-
Their powers of obServation have been partlYý
educat*d, and they have .4SuuIadd asay tctsbutý
they do not know tb. mesaing. 01 uheir owu power
and aptitudes they have sCOelY began W thiuk-
External circuinstanlou may have forOOd Lb.. to
Luru their attention W cbrtain purmaits or subjeo"
more thau tW others; but tlaey are incapable O! intli-Î
gent choice.

The objeot o! Lb. high mChoo01 is Lu givse i.PUPil
a general and comprehonsi'e vie« of the worlid

arond him before ho h sËbj6ot. 1 i*
effeot. of so" seola puit. If I iw~~
âil thingo in tboir t tée1 p ire , l f
bis, rellable judgmnt. for MifItvgIdI
mugit In jouth have a oomupreuw* b I f â&

.lmeai of knowvledis; sm v.fl 'M ainuffl ai
yesrs have -dep "td protomüi hoWt.dfbià
a 1ew subjects

IL ian du ite. varietnt beitbfwJ CVýWeu

throughout Lbe *tteed efa e 5gIfàL'
d.veiops ymerIOlbiýoal beatty.

i s wheoombe Itorest lAnm p.a"f
ki nd of kovledge duri g the'di l*~~
yemr of lith at viii lay the fuas5

culture in thLb. d thol ifr," or in 4U

opinloui cf b. ma
Qwtàiilaa. ýOr ùfieww1r 9", U
autborlty of O stWr

seral briwob.B

is viesl, bit 4U W, W i*
gis Mis thoigbt

of optis.Ui f W fl

high sohool mil be alfimoriUKwU

oued. <heie~ ~~~ B

Che petia m ..t. .*1.t.I. .c.
ohol4s, w ',V OMI e > â$i ~b

dsolx that êtie i* etU

gro*tb;rtzo ici0

&ideme s
Dt~ bit, of lu

xdoee ~ b êW*~ b
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to the ail-roti nd disci plinaurv st îîtles.. lThev claini r hàt
in the modern conditions of ci 'ilzitîot)lte i:îrrowilig
tendency of special s disreî1111res t o bk' corretedttt
by a generous cnunre beforttthe stt udent î t iod o
to a spýciâl pursult..

In an age of miach inery and s i iinof Ilâlior
the boy *ould becone abolt i s nichaian ical ais t hvt
machine which he operàtt's, ninless the %% iiîndow.-;of hi";

ol aefriee towards ail qtiirters tfthle lo
That is just what oir îrt's"nt vou rsv (if s! ud v ta

well calculated' to do. I r is t hervfore fou ndt d on
sound pedagogie~.1 p Irlincit.lî's :în.I anv dt'part uit' M
the direction indicated by the.' I>îfebs.ur would be a
retrograde movement.

But if the adoption of a niàýor î3tuîdy v111n(oitr Wîci4Pn1î-

lOb is upsound theoretieil l t 18s siitworse iratoliv.
It would introduee confusioni into every acaiieniv ini
the province.

Take Halifax Acadeîn, for instance, with irs eight
8pecial teâchers. It discouragts optionâ by l4àiosîg
a fi ne of $4. 00 or $8. 00 a vear, accordi1n g to C 1rcîtI ni -
stances, upon student.s fot taking the full courbe.

Latin is cousîdered comipulsory uipon ail who enter,
although in the prescribed course it 18 optional. A Il (
yet it is a dîfricult problew to provîde for ail the
classes. How much more ditticuit in academieà flot
so well equipped? And bow utterly impossible wth
ail kinds of Major studies clamoring flot onlv for
recognition but for gpecial attention.

This syatem prevailed to some extent at one ti-U)..
in Truro Academy and the resuit wa8 confusion and
failure. But n0w thât -"the five fundamental disci-
plines " are insisted on, its work la barmon ionse and
satisfactory and its record most brilliant.

In our experience we have found that the iftudents
who take the'fu course, and perbaps optional ho-
aides, invariably auceeed best in each soject-beat
the Bingle-atudy boys in their favorite atudy.

Contractive elective cour8eg or special attention to
a major atudy, as a ruie, oniy tend@ to encourage
lazineas, and develop one-sidediess and inefliciency..
Sucb is the oniversal testimony of edujicators. Scu
lation comes soon enoogh in -the collegcs-sonet1111106
too e000.

We will mention just one other inconveniel 1Ce
aingfrom nBcb a one-8ided svstemi. A teacher

whose Major study wau Latini, and who muade ten,
fifteeh, Or twenty percent on Ecierice, barely kîaowigi
the technical term8, goes to an agricultural section
and tries to posh hie favorite rstudy anong the farmeré'
boys. There wuII be some disatisfaction.

A nother teacher, whose major study lu the academy
was higtory, and who barely paeîed in~ drawilig and

1) ok.-keeping, going to a nanutacturîîig or mercantile

d îst r','t ~t il ths~î.e ~intle r.t ol'tf hie patrotu,
tir iiiiiilî ý

.No, 'tir j'rciiolit N 'teIi .1Jrelai lîvutilt. i' îdaIinii li

Th le uiît ,iuî ae',untwati t fmeni
P'owt'r ca'uceî~k î nu' "buaarise flot rou

ti t dtttts litiltlie C.'îuîr4.'uOfMfit Év. ktitfîi»m the wabî
of rt'llclal>l..t auîhcrts A il., k îiOw litow Luapply st.

A~~~~ lsîljets 11a) It.-ught t. t 'al>beýli- ot Jcvelop.
:nlg t 1w- Mc.et1t:1tc habiît .A îînîtt nuitlisritî.ry.

I ,ii Z s:ît.' oîl an! t!,et i t. si*ulîjvc tfor th"&
îîr~î, k..~vit ri qires luýsit4 111antfl labir on the

pi, it ot i h tç.c Le qr tm t ir. i a ' , laibet Any otber
su jttt

Wigîd. lhot .r'er~wat11 the Plrî.te.ior in lits main
uoai a'W4t,' a .h ti.'catIIi a i t -ition <o Ibo

% erv ab!. var :î ,uul <'s ('10A 114,1119nb:itlt.n rr M nwhlch be
4-uas tlt flirýý nt' al yî ofeumental disciplirne

oe<r îîî.rrvknhu ige -- flot by aun v mt"ané a work of
suptrerogathuuî imitht-eV taîtifiuriatin îm. e hope,

however. alid bleethat thîe day ilat'umlng wheu
thte nmst ueeful kllqwlvlg.s *11ai e iitiltz&ed <O secuV
t he. hroatst and i d.elest cultulre.

T'he lrf.%.sat iN e t. t4.act'ero. to hiinarnest
Ini the ptîrsnuit o goie favorite atutit, la mosi excel-
lent. atndhappîlv y r .e. Like Arswold, utflRugby.
tit' would flot liakethtutîir jbil»I* (" la rk from stagnant
puools.

TALKS WITH TEACHERS.

Anotlier term lisa hegtin. 1h-ve rot i taken care te,
answer atîl comnin iieztîotix rom trilstqes ini mouver
to rutir tiilllieaztloAs? After re'juesting the Inspecbor
to scuer on a sclio<l. have von irvtrial, notified
hini wlen voti have ciL her aîwcelptfuda ;xl,,aion g'aioed
by other means or hy Ilil reroitnmtndatîon? -I have
épolken t< von i lforo' abotut t bis, aînd )lave told jou of
the con fusion that is vervoften caursed bvrieglecî ot this
ki1 nd. 1 hope you have flot ait the crut of the term
gîven UP a school to whîo'h y<)t were pledged for
another which o4eedi to y~oti preferabIle. 'rhrngb

voli imavflot lw hou l hv a cottrat-t, stach conduct
la moast J)isofnraîhle, aut Iiio ( i8mîuh troublie (o
trtietee8, inii îolittut.d Jot ricta '14.'f l'k. tint true-
tees' art' at t miea s(tIr4o and fit)flot aiways
answer letU'rs even wl..,, stanîps at- venloiied, la 100
true, bu t do> flot lie ii, fli (nceil by siuh nethods to

Teeis diflothier flatter to wlîjcl 1 have referred
before. N%'heti wrihilng rto un liiàilector (.0 securo yofl
a scliool, or on your 9<>Wi i ;n'vale bhusînesa, enclos, a
litailp otr posit card for a reply. - fl auny iuiater reis..
tilig to thie geiieril 4Wvlftre of tile uckll , o oi d

1:36
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80. Yuu are pérbape flot aware that Lhe Inspectord
)lave to psy theiir owu postage s Weil as travelling

exî>enSOS. A iret clan maie teache r bas been known
t) pro*pay a letter of application by a one cent istamp

niakiog the Inspector psy four centa tW geL the louter dl

andI three cetits to answer iL (if he did so) ail for the '
priviloe of obtaining a echool for lim..

.4)me o tihers of tb.ettird c!ass holding licensesb
g mnied before December 31.ot, 1893, bave the impres-

siorn that Lbey are no longer valid. Sncb i. not tb.

euse. Ail thiril clan lioense granted afier that date9
are vaild for only three years Third clase licenses h

gran ted beforo that, are valid dnring good bohaviour. e

L.ouk out for the nov temperanoe texts wbîcb corne

into use at the begî'nning cf this 'term. Observe

cart5fullIytLb.teacheeidcontr&ct. There are some diff-t

erences, as bas been pointed ont in the RicvîEw pre-
viouslv. se. thattLb.trusteesmake provision for Lb.

proler heating of the sohool bouse. Dayt bl ls owing
to eold bouses il! not b. paid for by the Province.

T[ho trustees are supposod W opay for them, but thoy

seldom do.

if any Board of Sebool Tlrustees refuses Lo psy fori

the dayo mllowed the tesober for tb. purpose of

attending Lb. County Institute after proper notice bus

been gi von iLt by Lb. teacher, report the maLter Wo the

Inspector. Ho viii most iikeiy flnd means Wo compel

the Board wo do s..

If your Secretary bas not sent a copy of the Minutes
of the sohool meeting to Lb. Inspector, please advise

liw w odo so.

Ascertaili whether or not you are teaching iu a

poo district. Some changes take place each year.

Be sure to inquire of your Secretary before sending

to the Inipector for a regîster biank. It is nsuaiiy

sent to bim.

Speak a stiade more kiwdly
T, ran the year before;

Prny a itte ottener.
Love a little more;

.c1iDg a litfle cioser
To the Father'. love;,

Life below shallI liker groW
To the life above.

1 have been a subacriber Lo and reador of the

IIEFIEW froni its infsncy, and have found in it a

valuaible friend and helper in my work. Amn pleasêd

to notice the irnprovemeflt you have been able to

make frein ime Lo ime, and wisb for yon and your

paper many Now Yeara of prosperity snd use! ninesa.

Tracadie, N. n., Dec. 18th, 18M8 B. D.

Teachtrs'i oitos

H&rs A"» KIN.. CovrUs, N. B.

The teachers of Inspectoral District No. 5, concl1U-
led a vory succeestul Associition on Decmbehir hud
ut. The meetings vere held, principafly, !n'the. ».

ýown ichool hous.- Aboot one bu0*r - tLMd?
were in attendance. After the ,nrelmest.of Mo-
bers, Inspector Bosom, in a fe velol choson ordO,
weicorned the Association to the univrrity tov. of

Woifville, sud hoped the. onrroundings mlght beW n
genial wo &IL He welconed' the teaoboef to bar

homes, sud to the. meetings of this oectioual'gst-
ering, snd felt sasred frorn th. deep iabmrim 0u;3k
îsd in the work to b. done, no one would loïve a

word nnsaid that may bring help to à feflow-
tescher.

Mr. Stephen Rogersof Habitant, read the 8Mra

paper on clThe Relation of Parents to tb. BobO0ML"

In early Limes the. education of Lthe child *vs etity

in the. hands of the parents. Evet Dow, Î

teachers are sp.cisfly trained to teach, yoaag "

often persist iu interfering wiLh the t.âoher iu ilS
duties. He maintainsi! that parente hâticn right'te

interfère with the teacher in tho selection of Sodtf

snd teit-booki, so long as .he follows thé courucd

study s a guide. *The.studies of the oeuou-touipt-
ative and optional-wore wîaely selecW àd sudpWé
to the. neodeof Lthe pupils of psic acAnt.ýW"

Miss Lily A. Scott, of Wolf ville, gave a -m'y ilatw-

esti ng lesson on 41Scientific Temàperatice' L> ë@etc

Grade IV pupils. 8h. illustr*td by tii. Usé ,ca-à

microscope bow alool is made, expIaUâed 'ils poîâOMn

ous effecta upon muscle, brain, etc. She declard 't

a thief, and proved Lhe truth o! Sbako.pea litýs:

cc M.nput an enemy in their moutii t. süeal iVS

their bramas." 8h. mhowed the necosty fo! wséLl

Lgainst this thief. The. door must b. locis!.O&
key was the temperauce pledge.

Mr. Immso rombie, B. A., of Hantsport, gare a

paper on "Spellinx,9" lu a concise end. praOiw

mauner, ho described bis biperience in tabintii
difficuit anbject to Grades IX and, X. Ho .mi&" th

having learned thai £nemorisirlg long lista of *od-

minus Bsefsuad contéxt-w55 a failut% ,he adod

tbe dictation mothod. This vas beet Pefrndb

assigning a numbor o! vords whiob -thé- p upilie

to use in sentences that would clearly PlutsI e tàeîri

meaning. As a moBile o! arrivilig at the uneanibg o

the worda b. required hia pupils. to léïru, the rikd

prefix.t, sund sUffixe, and derivo the'ir uieano'qtrotp
the original, languago. Thia Plan'wok1 dy .lWî:

him. Mr. (0. urged thie impoi tance o! th, ue Of ét ho

Superseded Spolier in our Schoole.

ist,
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On %Wedîiesday evenilng. t le tîe.chels Ne vtbl'tl«
tained by In8pector Wso.whevre t bey met Ilir. A.
IL. NISCRa!.S pr tne !Elti cat ion ; Prt'ft-utr
Tufteanid CoIdwell of AvadîIia l P lrf. 0ékes
of ilorton Acâdeînv Pret. S.tçiIIe (if the IlI<rt îcultu-
rai School0, andl Dr. IL.Ill of thle Norni.il eîo'
Muai C, gamesl. ai dthIle dise ussio Ilof ed î:~~ial to PlC-19
were heartily engagedtr ii; andi ailt siîîed to etract
pleasure' from the occasion.

Thursday, a. in., Mr J. N. Sturk reati a paper un
The School Master and lits ork '* l libowéilthe

important mission of the teactier, how he miotilded
the Vout.hful miné when it je- wax tt) receive, but
marbie to retain." This paper wu5 welI received froni
a teacher a0 young as the writer.

Trhe Association then repaired to Prof. (odeU
laboratory in the college, and were entertisuneti andi
instructed in the Protessor*s happy iethoti of present-
ing a 8ubject. lie exhibiteti a cheap set ot apparatus
and illustrated iLs use by varions experimentà, By
having the apparatue in readine&a, with the aid of
sonte of the teachers, the experimients tdiîlowe.I1n
quick succession, and much wa&S accomplisheti in the
bour. The Profeasor ehowed how to construct sucb
apparatus as an ordinary sehoot needs. The lesson
waa suggestive, and wili be very valuablo to ail who
are trying to do work of this kind. The Association
evinced their interest by the closest attention.

The inuseuni, Iibrary, semînary, and manuat train-
ing sCbools were viàited by the teachers t.brotigh the
courtesy of Dr. Sawyer, Misît Graves, and P'rof.
Qakee.

Tbursday, P. nm., Mr. J. F. Godfrey read an excel-
lent paper on -"Dr. Arnold as a Teacher." Education
bas ever been the moat difficuit field in whicb to dis-
play origiriality, because in thiq field there was the
greatest eniptation to Colâservatîsi; andi innovation
meets the strongeît opposition among educatîon'i 8te
themselves. Among those t.eachers who have tri-
umpbed over ignorance and prejudice, the foremost
stands Dr. Arnold, of Rugby. This great man had
as bis motto-good order, willing obedience, active
work. Hies ucces depended not on tact, but 8olely
upon induetry and attention. Ulufiagging industry
muet succeed. Study the mind8 ut and oeek to
undetstanti the eidren and their Ivants; expeet from
boys the work o! bovs only, flot men. Ever seck to
improve; be flot satiéfled with what has beon done.

c'Dr. J. B. Hall of the Normal School, then gave a
"Leson in Englieb"' to a Cdasâeo! Grade lx pupls.

Howe'a pocm, -"My Cou ntry's Streamse' formeti the
basid ot the lesson. The exercise conbitnod readumîg,
li'ekature, analys"il and parising, andi was; taught in
the Dr.'s happy style. lebstefclyu cn

ltatst i mnwl ,4cf. and illankilg li* pji î"'foui Pl. ,
sa:ii t two ttrouîj poit in potl te'awting. The. adit.
t*nt' enjavetlthte von '"nin uch. Dra. hit b1
alwibvs .. tc,îli t t. iùersa meeting..

MùsN. A. lItirgo'vsin t this st*age. re*d a paper asnd
tag tatesn nt he'Tn e aN otation."Th

hlîstory. the poptilârity. andi the uivristfthia notatio
wvre rclearlv prt'*siet in n ev4.rPfîillv ppred pa'pr.'
She .jiioteti ,8iY islqg8s$l*nselans uantbority
for the sltn nt* Ate. At the suggx'.tion of Dr.î
NMtcK&s' the Apmwi'titon hy vote, ri'îueébod Nia
litrgoyne bto cotisent to the puiîîcationî of tht. vahamb
palier. The tesson t-xk uthe.Auociation tbrougb mu
of the reementary stages uofthIe notation in MinsDur.
goviue'.4 letir and» coneîi*' niethti t(i pretenting a sub.
ject andi Wa a de'tîght to ai1 who hait the pisunre of
liearinig IL

On Thursdavteveninsc a pI)'eduîcs1tionai Meeting
was hielti in Cottege liait in votinectioti witb tb. for.
mal oliening of the new ochoot-.hooe. In, the abuse.
of Mayor BQwlet, Inoliector iocepretided. 14 e. IL
W . Sawyer, of the SholBoir'l, wu calied opon and
spoke of the grvt improvement, made ini .dotioou
facilities ini conneetion with public sebool insLtUCIod
in the laut decade. lie referred to the history, @M,.
of the new bouse, andtid atihe propte b.d usi.
mously iroted mwouey for ias erecton anad for h.atoeg
and- vetitating il in the most approveti vay. s"moi&
as the neeti ut much a building was intelligontiy pisost
btx-ore thei. lDr. A. Il. bMacK&y, Superintndontof
Edlucation, congratutated the schooi board and gowa
upoD having erected a building so weli sdapted for
sehool puirposef. lie attrihuteil the sentiment of
such preparation for the public ichuot., <o <b. pro-
sence ut snch magniicent buildings * ea b.one in
which we were aaet-ebied, andti he adjQining inatitu-
tions. l[e dwel'îI upon the method of heating and
ventilating by the 'àFuller and Warnee" asuiS.
Amherst, Yarmaouth, and Woifvitle had introdaoëd
tis Oysîcun, anti were 4etting example. wortby of(
imitation by other Luwns anid section#. lie compand
the educâtîonxl atvantages of the present with thoes
of the p aât nd sbowed the superiurity of the former.

D)r. liait (Jescribd lits visita to the school. of Che
variou8 Etirupean couritries as welI au thoso of Olan-
ada andi the Utnited States, and notedtheLb pointîs of
contrast. WhIte in many. respécta our achooIs amS
supersor Lto buse of Germany, wu can with profit imi-
tate the (iermans in physica t raining, achool etiquette
and thoe tudy uf horticulture.

D)r- A. %V. Sitwvcr, white engaged in univemity
edticatiOn, sympathizeci witb bis fetlow.teaoherm in
ail their endeavors tu advance the intereSta of the
publli('kC 110018oIslie corigratulutd the achool board
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tipon the fine bouse just compieted, aud expressed a
hope that they migbt set an exemple t th governors
of the college ini the matter of beautifying asud ioe-
proving the grounds.

Prof. Ouko. spoke at some length on the. impor-
tance of (Iivics as a subject of study in the sohools.
1lie thotigbt that every achogi boy should lie taughlt
hie duty and responsibiiity as a citizen.

Prof. P. H. Baton urged the importance ofoption-
ai studies in the. public achools.

Prof. Favilie, vho is to bave charge of the Horti-
cultural achool to b. opened in Wolfiilie in January,
vas introduced and spoke for a short time in regard
t, the work ho came to do.

Prof. B. M. Keirstead vu the. lut speaker. He
empbased the. importance of good ventilation in
sebool buildings, aud referr.d wto th paper and les-
son of Miss Burgoyne in very oomplimentary terme..
Excellent vocal sud instrumental musio vas lurnish-
ed bv Mms.Witter, Mrs. Orandall, and Miss Ftch.

iriday, a. m. The session began by voting that
tb. neit meeting of the Assoiation b. held in
Windsor.

Tii. foilowing are the. offlers:-Inspector Rosco,
President; J. A. Smithq B. A., Vice-President; 0. E.
Seaman, B. A., Sec..Tremurer. Ezecutive Commit-
tee:-Prinoipal Crombie; Principal Rcbinson; ,Miss
Burgoyne, Miss Mclntosh.

Mr. X. H. Nichols, B. A., of Kentville, rend a
papor on "lNormal Sciioois." He advocàted the
necessity of touchers having professional training to
place them on an equality vith the otiier professions.
Mr. J. A. Bimith, B. A., of Windsor, introduced the.
IlMetrio Syst.em» by a short paper, in vhich be gave
its bistory and dlaims upon us; sud taught an excel-
lent lesson iliustrating the. sYstem. He thinks it
muet soon corne into general ose. The Superintend-
ont of Education followed, showing the. necessity of,
maint&ining tuse simple system, and thanking Mr.
Smitb for presenting it so cleariy. Tii% discuss'ion of
the varions subjeots wu an intéresting feature Of the.
Association. Messrs. MoLeods Smith, Robinson,
Lee, Sturk, Dr. Hall, prof. OoldvelI, Prof. Oshes,.
Dr. MucKay and* others participatd ina it.

The Superintendent of EducatiOn preferred te
camne in incidentallY to ansver.questions, insteadl of
giving a formai addressor paper on "1Science.» A
number of such questions came up during the meet-
ing, which v ero readily sud very satisfuctoriiy an-
awered by Dr. 1iacKay. H. is certainly at home,
vith chaik in iiand., before the blackbourd, eluoida-
ting some perplexing point or science At ail tiie
meetings. Dr. MacKay put himself in tOucii vith the
touchers snd their vork, and seemed to d.light to

anaver questfions put to him. Tii. teshéeo!t s
District hold the Soperinteudent in high 00tua.
To quote from tvo of their reports : (1> To the "até
JournaIl"It is needieu to-say Su * apritsdiut
MacK&y lias won the respect and ewtesu5o( 811-7
(2) To Halifax fferald, 11It wu an inspiraon té Mu'
teuchers t corne in contact.vl w u im vos o
head of cuir public sohool syste.. Dr. MaoKýy viii
always lie veloome among us.»

A vote of thauks to, the people of Woffull for frst
entertainment, aud short addrmues y Dr,,uoa
and Inspector Rosooe, brought the Auooaûtéa',
close.

ST. JoHN Couvi mà~came laiurem

The. St. John <onty Tesoers utttt me iï,
the Cen tennial Scooo building DOisý,2bwSt a
10 à. m. Thos. 8totiiaatPresideut, la the Ohdb, '
Malcolm D. Brown, Secretary. Th. aéro4qmp#èï
wusfixed at 25 cents. About170te.oe.
The. Treaurer'. report vas red,sh.wluga
of $5.41. Au excelent piper on Da*gi
by Mr..- J. Harrington.- The disouulon'
paper vu participated lunby Mêmrs.9. U Uky , 4>
spector Carter, Misn Murphyp, Thos., 'y,
Parlee, aud JamsBu"r. Mr. W. e. M9 is, ý
or the. St. John 8choo Boàrdg vho W&C
hie believed thie curriclum vuov1 hê&
posed a strain upon the. pupilsk eae
opinion that the. mode et gradinKgp
tive, aud expresssd a déire te have1 it
cussed. Inspector Ortà roplied, stti4'
denisnds vere being made upona t6i h>
year and thtvwe must keep àtepititb't"
Instead of the. course of study beingloîuù'éutI&
prospects ver. that ih vould b.e nb*W. t
thought that 1ev, if any, pupils vrers iixtsd
ing a mer. pas., but that ms in .effy eoh« er #
tion, overvork vas thiruit of ambÎtt~o .
obtaîn primes or standing. He iovdUM1im-1>ýe_0
the afternoon se"son, b. devot.d to the 41sjw $ý
grading pupils. Tuis vumuied. 'Àft« bni
inthe afternoon, Mins'IL k Hayes rusd a
paper on Compositior&i. It vu diSoufsèd by jài
Barry, W. T. Kerr snd others, ii. 'm»t~
grading vu then takea up sud prov944 a ieydi*
casuion. Meurs.Bakin, CoUs Nase an éhm bN
of the St. John Sloh0 oolBad We*Ore pruse, t. ti
majority of the speakers vere;oif tii. ophdoi,
grading should b.by tho tuehrs ione. ?timinr.
ty favred the. ide& thst the touchers ohouldUve a,
largo voice in the mattr, but-th.t'the imspombsl>Iy
sjhould b. shared withii.offiôers ofthei. out
speakers vere .Henry Town, G. U. Hay, James BaiMry
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W. M. McLean, W. Il. Parlee, and Inisi*ctor Carter.
The membors of the Iloard being invited ta speak,
declined to-express an opinion on the sbet as it
W"s oon to corne before them offlcially, but they ex-
pred satisfaction at the discussion, and regrettedl
W sme so many teachers so apathetic regarding the
maLter, that 'they did flot vait to heart full
discussion.

After roll cati, on Friday miorning. Initx-ector Car-
ter read a note from lDr. Inch regretting his inability
W b. present. An excellent paper on l>hvlsîcsvW"
thon read by W. J. S. Myles, A. Ni. The palier vas
discussed by Mesrs Hay, Harrington and others.
The Institute thon divided into sectionst prirnary,
intormediato, and advanced-and disengaed matters
appertaining to the vork in theeo division@.

At the siternoon session after routine. Inspector
Carter brought to the notice of the teachers the
EDUCATIoNÂL REVIIKW. Ho spolie of the benefit it
hal alrosdy been to tbe toachers of the Province, and
of the large field of usefuineas before it. It wus
ontirely worthy of their confidence and support. A
numbor of questions ini the question box were then
dosIt with. President Stotbsrt proved bîmself au
adept, at solving knotty problemae. Mr. John Mont-
gomory not being able on acconnt of ilineu tW be
probent W roui his paper, it vas read by the Secretary.
The paper, vhich was on Sohool Discipline, vas a very
practical one. A short discussion followed. The
election of officers resulted as follow:-John Mont-
gomery, President; Miss Kate Kerr, Vice-President;
IL D. Brown, ESretary-Treasurer; Executive Com-
mittee-C. J. Morrison, J. F. Black, Miss Annie lie&.
Inspector Carter moved-That this Institute heartily
oommend the action of the city teachers regarding
the action they have taken in preparing a memorial
Wo the memory of the late Lt. Go,. Boyd. on motion
the Institute adjourned._

KMT Co., N. B., TEàaCRs»' INSTITUT£.

The Kent County Teachers' rnstituto vwu held at
RichibucWo, November 16th and I7th. About tventy-
fire.teachers attended. Chief Supt. Inich and Inspec-
Wor Smith were present and took an active part in the
proosdinga. An excellent opening addreu wvu given
by Vice-president, Mr. Geo. A. Coates, Principal of
the Kingston Superior Sehool, Who occu pied the
chair. The following officers were elected:-Inspec.
Wor Smith, President; Miss Isabella J. Caie, Vice.
prosident; H. T. Colpitta, Secretary-Treaaurer; A. E.
Pearson, and Mie Teresa McDonald, members of thc
Executive Commrittee. Papers were read by Mr. A.
E- Pearson, Principal Of the Superior School, Bue.
touche, on "lDiscipline ini School8,," by Mr. J. E. B.

Clarke, l'rincipial (if $uîwrlor Sehool, Ite River, 00
the ", Import*ntIr of Teaching Temperance la Ong
sschools (read hy im laggie (;nshaml; sand by M'
(t'tOxwitIII rinciipal of the 8ulxsrior I!chooI em RH«6
co)urt, on a.'' Grxuinar. Iluterettng dlScuelmu
followed the readig (if the.. a&pors. aken pant la
by IL. T. COtlpîtts. J. 1). l'hinney. M. 1". P., Ma.-
Cas'otes..NIr. 'Ftrgtson. %tri. MIaIDr. luch, Imi.p.
tor Smith, N[ias (aie and othort. A publice*duo&.
tional meeting wai held on the evening of Noivembur
i<;th. Igiol*ctor Smith in the chair. Addresoe vu
made bv the l'reuident. ('bief Supt. Inch, George V
Mclnernv, NL V., uit . 11. l'hinney, NU P. P. Thére
were sanie excellent addresmegiven which vert listes.
e to bfba large sand intolligwnit audieInce.

1I%,aui.tro KTN Traus. 8
T'he tescherà* seaccltion for district No. Io0M04

in annual sesion at $pringhilt on Tboreday snd Fui.
day, L)ecrrnber $th and 9th, about one buodred mil
ten teachers being preéent. lesidra <the te*ur
Superintendent of E4ium'tion (Dr. Mackay). Protlm[
Russell of the provincial normal school, Truro, sud
Inspector Craig were preeent. Thee Sion wuaS r
of the mot profitable and iîîteruting yet held.

On0 Wednesday erening a recepton wus tenderel
the visitors by the Springhill teachers A good pro.
gramme vwu furnished by the orchestra, asteul by
the leading musical talent of the' tovn.

Inspector Craug, president of tb.e.a.ocial ion, op«u.
ed the firit seaision on Thursday morning, Wltb à
short address of welcome, after whicb the progratm
of the session vas taken up, the firet beiog a piper S
1"6TbeTeacbing Profession," by Mr. W. M. Ferguson.
of Tatamagouche. W. IL Slade, of Oxford, ruaI sm

îexcellent paper on IlThe EtTuct of Alcohol in dgh
Tissues." These pape'rs elicited more or lo iwîsan-
iîon. 'Mr. A. S. Ford gave a leuson illustrative of thé
tonic sol-fa system.

At the afternoon session Prof. 1,« Ruant gave a
splendid paper on "Manual 'l'raining." MissPeppsrd,
of Onslow, read a very interesting paper. lai the
evening a rousing educational Masu meeting vwu helul
in Frapert; Ihall, Town Clerk Mcl-eod prosiding.
Addresses were uiven by the chairman, Dr. MackaJ,
Prof. Lee Ruséiel avid Inspector Craig and Rev. Mr*
Wright. Splendid muiieîc wus furnisbed by the Spriog.
hili orchestra.

The firet matter of business taken up th@ ne2g
Morning was the 0ulection Of the folloving officen:

'Preiiident, Mr. C'raig; Vice.president, A. m. Ford;
Secret.ry-treaaurer, A. D. Rose. The elocative oon-
sist of the above otficers and Meuars. Forguson (Tata-

niaouce),Camp bil I (Parroboro), 81&dè (Oxford),

~~1
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and Mimaes Wett (Amherst), Grant (Spriugbill), Came-

eron (Parrsboro), sud Orandali (Oxford).
A fier tbe election, Mr. A. 8. Ford gave another

Iciion iu th. tonic ml-fa aystem. Mr. Scanlan, of
Nappan, wbo spent a large portion of bis vacation st

the World'o Fair, thies days of wbhivoeespont iu

the oducational departuent, resdadsverl interesting
and instructive paper on IlThe Educational Exhibit
st tbe World'a Fair." Principal Ruggles of Acadia

Minet, vith a clus, fromn the Springhill academy, gave

a lemon illustrative of his method of teaching vriting.

Principal Torry, of Springbill, resd a paper, "Short

Cuta iu Aritbme&io." The discussion of tb... papers
occupied conidirable ime and vers very interesting.

Inspector'Crmig gave a valuable talk on 4,1Sohool
Returus."

At the aft.rnoonemmiot Principal Camnpbell, Parrs-

boro, resd a piper on ,«The 8chool Section as an

Edocator." This paper calIed forth muoh.praise, aud

by request of Lh. convention ujîl b. publiahed in Lb.

EDUOÂTIONÂL RUVIEcw. A piper on #'The Teaching
of Mathematia" wus rai by Principal Heay, Pag-
vamh. After the discussion of those pipersansd on

tb. suggestion of Dr. Mackay, "fThe Courme o! Study»
vau throvn open for discumon, and a&H meming diffil.

cultie sas proented by the different teachers present

verse eplained svay by the su perinteaden t, Dr.

Mackay, to Lb. entiresatisfaction of the conventioml.
The uaI votes o! thanko'to Dr. Kackay and Prin-,

cîpal Russl for their valuable asistance, tb. railways
for reduoing fares, the teachera and tovu council for

their reception, etc., vers pusmed. Mach regret vwu

expremsd that Mr. B. J. L.y, principal of tb. Amherst
academy vas prevented from being proeut _by the

serions ilinees of Mms Lay.
in tb. absence of Mr. Lay, Mr. A. EL Ford, on

bebaîf of the Amherst teachers, extendedi a hearty

invitation to tb. convention to meet st Auherat at
thei r neit session, and by a unanimous vote of tbe cou-

veution Lb. invitation vua copted-Halif<W Hwald.

Iu both France sud Qermany one-fourtb reduoed

Lo a decimal is vritten as 0,.25; in Bnglsud it às

written 0-25 (alwaya vitb Lb. period at the top of th.

line), sud in LbhetUnitd Status in this vay, 0.25.
France and Oermsny always nue . omma, England
and tb. United Stateu Lbe period, the ouly difference
hein theb mauner in which iL is placed upon tb. lin..
Sirn[maa Newton is given the credit oloriginating
tb. proetXnglisb motbod o! uing.Lb. decima
point, bis toison hein g tLbý bplacing i t Lbthetop
of Lb. line iL could be distjugushd at a g&lne from
thb'e afull stop" punctuation mark. AIl English
mathemnaticianl nueb mark in the wa propoed by
Newton, and Lbe period as a aigu of multilictiOn-
8ciwnific Am.rscait.

r on
ton$

tb.
na-

l'or tbs Eavmw.]

The Woeelpmku lal.

Hee lathe HairyWompeoker,mo caimifrum
hairy charatero!fb. thé àrsou its bw ls 1*".
is made up.entirly of momt Wb1W8Md lb*.-
in Lb. maIe, vho, in addition, wapot
onthe bock ofbhie heid Thé vite, OM- 1 I
uuder part of Lb. body, sud Lbth e *i
tail1. Its bblaok uppor patta aiu rked wIý*
patch along th. bock, a white. olI oDeb j~ge
eac h oulder hrouwhiéb asWhit. e MI n
th. oye to tb. foreboepi, atoed by a*

uniRa trou Lthe nenMly W mot *Am

at the soulder. The qe -ai pur*JW,~I~
white lin. parnth@Ois.Them themia u el"
imaller spots of, wite on Lb.-9$ gb«&eê
how its clama pip the bak o!d ttM« >os ýî

the bark. Theom in a good tessontop,-yss mme, -
cailing Lb... birds "«OlMimra" so uU MO thefr 5.
constructed for suob an oeos -Bttqr~

pecking performances are perhapm oves so*9 qo9
nous.- Hov many imes h aave*o i ut4emo*ulodn
a bol. Lbrough the b.o! aO &suaspolma10kt9m
for the worrns or other tugeOts 9asèmedt. b. le wis
abelter there. lIowv any.a tim ahvolb. boypgm.
into Lb. voodasemen à bol. bored inte Lbheide M a

For U» auvmw.l
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old tree, turning downwards and beconing larger
until there 15 room enough for a 8afe and co.qv neqt
for the ltlde woodpe*ckers who art, content to Ilie0on a
bed of fine wood chips, with which the bottoni of the
nest ie lined. What a wonderful combhination of1
hammer aud chiqe) we ind lM their heud and bill. 1

But there are no leue than eight ditleircnt k lods ofi
woodpeckere to be found in our country. and I how 1
shall 1 enable you to know oue froni another, and
know their proper names? Let me try.

First, we have two very mach alike. the liairy
Woodpecker, figuret above, and the Downy Wood-
peoker but liiuie over sûr jucheil in length, while the
former je about urne inches iu length. itesideil belingi
smaller the Downy bas its whit.e outer tai) feathersg
.marked with black, while these feathers in the llairy
are generally pure white.

Then we bave another two wbich are rather rare
at present in these province8. They differ very mark-
ediy from ail tbe other woodpeckers by having only11
three toea, two in front and opte behind. The tiret1
and more common je the Aretie Three-toed Wood-
pecker, about the Same size as the Jiairy, nine luches,
but having no whit.e on the back or the top of the1
head. For this lut reason it jes iometimes called the
"Black-backed Woodpecker." The maie distîn-

guishes hiaiueif by a patch of yellow on the top of his.
head. The seond is the Anierican Three-toed Wood-
pecker, about an inch uhorter than the other, marked
with whit.e bars or a white stripe on its back; for thie
reason sometimes called the "'White-bac,-ked Three-
toed Woodpecker."e This lutit j very rare in Nova
Scotia, baving not been meen by many of itas ornithol-
ogiste. We are now hait doue.

Our fifth. is a very common bird, the Yellow-
beilied Woodpecker, about eight luchesl long. The
ppper parte oftite body are black and white., but the
iower parts instead of being ail white ane atrongly
tinged with yelow on the bal 7, chie ecarlet and
throat black iu the maie., but both white lu tbe female.
The crown je red iu ýhe aduit maie and oft.en also in
the female. A long white patch on wing. This l8
the species which je particulariy injurioug to trees,
some 8ay the ouly one,

Next cornes a couple Of relatives, moet diatinguieh-
ed iu appearanoe, but now becoming extremely rare,
especialiy the latter one. These arè the Pileated
Woodpecker and the Red-headed Woodpecker. The
former je a giant., being abotIt eighteen inches; long,1
black but with a broad white line running dowu trom1
its head along the aide ot ite neck beyond the ehoulder I
and a brilliaut scarlet cre8t. In the maie this creet
is more extensive and there is a liue of 8carlet ruuuingz
from the bill below the oye in addition.* Thje le the

bir wîehsietîue 14letlfga te*Ofant Iit»b et
decyedpine or hemloek and braving itasif by means

of itls tail, drums on the wood wth ità bil t b scb
t remiendous rapidîty and fore'e that the noie of lisý
thundercan, in astI)) d11y, lx, heard miles away la the
forest.. The other six--ries, perhaps a hUitt over nie
inches long. ran 4* euily dia tinguished, if »«ci, by ite
hend and neck heingerimson to the shoulder, ils coder
parts white and its îpper parts blue-black wiub.a lajge
white bar arrose its wings.

Laitlv we corne to the mies commnon of &il, the
Flicker, 11,YeIlow Ilammer "or "Goldea.inped
Woodpecker," ax ia s ealled by different people,. h
is twelre loches long, head aahyv colort'd with a red
cresent behind;, back, drab and black-, rue. whiite;
below, pinkish brown shading intoyfiIlow; a bIac'k
cresoont on the breast, belli with numerous round
black spots; and the. uncler surface of its quille golden
yellow. Whtrn flying li th sunlight tbis gold makes
its wîngs appear to flieker like a diame. IIenoe the
naie. At the. end of our tesson vs shall give a
specimnen @tory of an observation made on these two
luit mentioned Woodpeckers by an eoinent ornitbo
iogist, D)r. Jaiper, wbo made a drawing of thi emoe
f rome nature, es veli a. a word descri ption. But hemi
let us recapitulate by writing down ini order the. namu
of our Woodpeckers as they ame recoanmendsd to be
used by tbat great autbority on bird., the Araerima
Ornithological Union, with their length in lochaç,
sud auy other short reniarks.

1. Bmiry Woodpecker, 9 loches, common redl«t, Out«
tail feathers white,

2. Downy Woodpecker, 6 îocbep, common reident, out«
tail fethers white wiib black

3. Arctic Tbree-toed Woodpecker, D\loche. D fot COMMon,
black-backed, yellow head pstch on mnaie.

4. Auierican Three-toed Woodpecker, 9 locese, vovy rwre
white bars or patrh on baek.

8. YeI)ow-bellied Woodrecker, 8 loches, very commiaiO, red
on crowo, iDjur-lous to trees.

6. Pilested Woodpecker, 18 loches, uncotomon, redcretd
the largesi of1mRI.

7. Red-headed Woodpecker, 1) loches, rare, head and noek
crimson to aboulders.

8. Flicker, 12 inchei, Most common, Crescentascajriet and
black.

"Teacb the rising generation the science of muuto
in ail the' echools, and you teach theai the habit of
closeet tbougbt, accuracy of expression and refine-
ment; of manner. Sonîg je tbe language of gladooe
and the utterance of düvotiouiý It ilq also pbysioa.ty
beneficent-it raises the oiroulation-,wakes up Lith
bod ily energie-and diffuses lite and animation
Loal.-el

1 4q.
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The FlIoker and I.dKeaded Woodpooker.

'rime, the month of May; place, two and a baif
miles from Columbus, Ohio; U. 8R A. A pair of
lied-headed Woodpeckers had a oustin the old stump
of a deciyed tree; the outrance W iL undoubtedly had
beeti made by tb. Flioker, as thre sise of iL îndioited
iL being considerably largor thmn tho Red.b.sds
usuatly make. 1 bad previoud.yeamiu.d this nest;
t hors were four egoa inii at th. time. At Omt a
male Flicker tried bis but te force an outrance, but
vas effectually ropulaed by the Rd.beads. The
female Flicker vas during tuis ime moot indolently
sitting on another stomp of a brokon tree, seeming
not to take any interest ln Lbe doîugs of ber mate;
but some tinie alLer, perbape pressed by tbe nebossity
of laying ber egg, she took au active paut againittb.
Red-heeds, and Lb. united strength o! boL)> finally
overpowered theni. and Lhey bad Wo abandon their
neat and eggu, to th. Fliokers, vho, in tbsir turn,
af ter having throvn ntuLLb.e gsof tho Red-hesds,
installed themaslves in the nest.

TE DomDOREJAispEL

The. Mu ..7

Curiosity le Iargely devoloped in birds. The 'blue
jay is tb. moot' curionss vell U th. moot voluble o!
ail birds. I bave boom able Wo differentiate tventy-
three distinct utteranoea in thejanguage, if I mn'oas
the word of the ja>'. On one occasion I lft a gis.
jar ooutaining uovtso r a large block of sandatoue ln
my front yard. 1 bail mot been long thero bof or. a
jay fiew down W examine it. Ou. o! the. nevts made
a qoick motion, sud uttering a cry of'surprise the jay
flew Wo a tre. overbead. Ho remained quiet for an
instant, asif un profound thougbt. Ro thon uttered
bis aasembly ciii, sud birds of &Il kinds came hurried-
ly flyiug up in anadr or Wit. In a fev Moments 1
noticed iu tb. surrounding trees, jay-birds, wood-
peckers, uap.subkers, cat-birds, soug-sparrovs, orioles,
mockiug-birds, blîckbirdg, peoeues sud fliokers.
Tbey made a terrible outory, but oeon homeosilent,
wben the jay, which had calledl theni together, ilov
down Wo the rock. Several cf bis mont courageous
bretbreu immediately folloved hlm. Ho ýFot p Ite
the jar and mode a careful examination ofit aMdits
contents, aIl the wbile utteuiug a low., qiettilous
monologue. Suddenly ho attered throe loud-t peculiar
cries and flev away. The asouabi> then dispeised.
On anothol occasion I noticed a jaây sitting sUlent and
absorbed ou tho roof tres cf a grapo arbor. Hoe ap-
peared to b. watching somthing benoatb, hlm Tory
intently. On focusing him ln my glasses, I diacovor-
ed that hoe vas lu a state cf great ezoitomOit., and

vua trembling anl ovor.. I notiosd the. difeoODf
bis gise, sudsoon saw the objeot of bis regrd ý
large maieesot vas stulking a haro, sud "s JqO
crouchinir to make bis sprumg. Hosprag ttbe Imý
but bis jump fell short, sud ti.ha ro bounded A
in ssfety. And thon tbe jay-bird aeemed W be .I-j-
overcome witb delight He trourmid bimalfop
dcvi>, sreaming vwith sa1111roit3ie lsaugbtsr. soqp
od t be jeering sud ridiculing tbhe St to bis fallut
exteut, sud Lthseemod to underatasd imu. IU.
dropped bis tal and diaappuwl in tb. bush.. Tb$
jay utterod one lut notS of dorision Mud' timon 5W

5W57.JAL WWu$JL# ,IL »D.

OZIAS Dow% Haaxo NànuaYwrou sA" eMwo%4WAUP

Tho ellipse in aileo!its forma tas emi b u
utenailaet daily use. Tii. oup ad saM«e
bave ssleod for thisloin.gWiv tft 1êeiWI
poitions, in a vsity of, foras. ¶'êm> drslraý
froni a set o.w la but sagpomtcs li,
Dlot oui> diflo, but la inoutgfr1
IL ie quit. amother uatae.. «tha tmoilw

oeoinewth «« pus 3

ing Lbe. apraof m ansOugaiobJ»sot, tii. toeu

F. 1.

o! whioh is obown bi' »*s>' m*.~ ~

The pupils iast804 of ))SL#A% QOWý1 eVPMO
matical tru Lb., fiudtLà t
actual Objeotwho ctetwf
more masting inpmm*e.ioun op~ ~

For tb. Ont leso lQ c~ul) 4 sS009»~
below the level o! Lb.es, se tbL s9
ob littie dThîn e, I*tm.h e,,$pg t~b i~
dria frtapre4P)i i.ei4Imp~

1 je
jw»J"
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b. but up equally upon' each ide of this. line.

Draw acroas this at right angles the line r (1, syIflg

that the top is to be sketched equally upon each aide

of this. Set off upon a b the space I, 2e sud you

have determined the size (the drawings upon the board

ehould te twoor three times the. aize of the objects).

Mark off upon c d the width of the top of the cup,

estimatîog the proportion of thia distance to the space

le 2, anid thon draw1 tbe liDes for the aides of the cap.

Neit sketch in tbe ellipse for tb. top; (the tendency

in the clas ie;wli b. o male this too wide). Now

mark off opon a b the point wbere the rim of the

saucer cota the cup biding its lover portion. Draw

e f upon either aide ot wbicb, the ellipse of the saucer

is to e b. aetched,. wbich vill b. a little wider than

that of the cup. The proportion of the space 1, 3,

to 3, 2, should b. caretully estimated, for it shows the

dopth eoftthe saucer as veil as the portion of the Cap

which is visible.
Mark off upon of the width off the saucer, estima-

ting tho distance it extenda beyond the cup. Sketch

in~ the ellipeeoftheii saucer the. part that is hidden by

the cup as weil as that which is visible, that the

ellipse may b. perfect, the two aides meeting; com-

plt tiie saucer, and erasing the invisible lines, we

have the objecta in outline. The shading.abould bc

simple with afev liii,.,ollowing the torm as in Fig 1.

a

-----------------

--~---.--------- -------

-- -- -- - -- -- -- - -- -- -- -

Pua. 2.
The tendency ot the clam will b. to make tbe ellip-

-e pointed at the onda. This, in a measure, may b.

overcome if the pupil starta vith the ends, making

them woîl rounded, sud then sketches the aides of

the. ellipses, building tiiem op equally upon eitber

aidé et the straight lino. Should the cup* bave a

handle it is beut tomra it in such a way that iL vili

net appear in the firat lbison. Atter they have had

somo practice, it may b. turned into sight anid drawu.

For the. second lesson, place the cap and saucer

upon the teacher's desk, above the level of the oye.

and show them that the. great difference which tuao

unaes . tatnow only one.ha1f of the ellipses M

sen, thât thev no longer se Sifi10 the cap m"d

saîwer, and that the clip app«eru et deeper mn the

saucer ("c Fig 2). A little talk tllon the POrIPectiVt

of curvets may here be given with grest valug viti a

practical demonstrationf of raising and Iowering h.
objcta .1 elip as#.aplqa relc il# popectW

Fig 2 is drawn upon the board in pretty mc the b

same way as Fig 1, drawing tiret the. lino <a 6 &ad

crosaing it at right angles with the lin, c d. Nest
aettiag off upon a b the space 1, 8, hbua deciding

opon tb. ie, then mark the widtb ot the cup apou

c d and start the aides. Sketch neit the coring
top aboie the Unme c d, making it a part of a perfeot
ellipse by sketehing lightly the invisible paut below
tbe line; (se dotted lin. Fit. 2). Mark upon a b

the point vhere the lino of the. saucer crosses aMd

draw the lino cf as in Fig. 2. Sketch the ellipse of

the. saucer and complote the. lover paut hade

as in Fig. 2 following the. curve etftth. ellipses.
For the third bisson, which i. thei.ot diffiomt,'

place the cup upon it. uide in the. saucer, and the
iwhole below the level of the eyesua in Fig. 3. Dmw
a b, marking upon it the vidth of the saucer. 8ke"c
the ellipse. Acroe a b draw the hit, c d, noting
the. angle it makeS with a b and tbe distance trom
Lh. aide et the saucer. Neit draw tbe lins 1 2, and
trom the poiet whero it cuts c d draw 1 3 neting
the angles tbese limes make with a b Thuee ines
are ot use ini estimisting the beigbt of the. cap above
the saucer. Upou c d mark the loweit point of
the cup .bhicb in moot cases yull be invisile, and
sketch tho ellipse of the. cup. Complote the. lover
portioni of the saucer and add tbe aides of the cup.
Shade sa in Fig. 3. following tbe outline ot the objecta.

IÀmited, ipace forbida my going intodetail in thme
lessos; but iL vill be seen, 1 think, that nearly a&l
that is to b. taugbt with regular curves is brought'
out in the drawing of the cap mand saucer trom
different positions.- The most that I can hope to do
i n this way, is to give Leachers tbepith etftii. m&4o

iter, leaving tbeoe to work it out in d etail.

JL " JM &M &,, %0 - -- -
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For lb U» iUaw. odIo

The Canadisi Club of Esrrl-À Good o Or 
sokoelMd écollages,

l)KAIt Ewroa- '*SThe Canadisa

Club vas tormed a yeur go by British subjeots

attend ing Buvard University, sud bus been in active

existence sinos its firsItformation. On account otthe;

larger number of Canadians in atteudance etaI radt

it cbangod ita osame tront the Colonial Club to tht.

of Canadian. There are st present fit ty-nine Cana-

dian sud British studente in th. various departuonts

of Harvard in active coopetltion vith 1,800 smadents.
The Club uceti once à uonthp aud on the. 24tb of

May bonor the oaeof our beloved Quaean by giving

a Club 8upper, vbioh is one of the events looked for-

yard to of unîversity Mie. A reviow of the records

of the Club reveals the tact, that the Canadians who

ham payed tbrough Ibis greol institution f lu rning

bave litft a record euvied by many; sud os graduation

atter graduation bas taken pl"c, the recorde of the

Club ame passod to others W hbold op its high standing.'

It is the alu of every Canadian studeut to make a re-

cord boe creditable to our Club aud te Canada. MaiL

every member is a graduate oft me oft heO Caadiau

oolleges, aud taking advanoed vork hem A u evan-

iog &pont vith Lbe Club would soon ounvinos thi

vriter ofthte superior training that each hma hMadu
this is on amaonut ofthte splendid traiuiug that Cans-
da gives lu ber public sobools sud colloges.0 oue

thoir students enter a large uuivericy inu oopetitiofl
vith hundreds, Lhey aail ho Wke the bld s Our

(Janadian Club meubors are doing in u-u&ar Uni-
versity Auoug the members of the Canadia Cl

soverul have beea s.lecteod W £11 Profsssorships in

Harvard and pther colloges ofI lerning ia Boston and

elsowhere. Âoug the more recent that have been

select@d1, are Prof. W. Y. Oanong, in botauy; Prof

A. E. Currie, ini uineralogy; Prof. J. Daley, in den-

tai surgery; Prof. W. B. MeVey, in chemitry, Coilege
Physicians aud Surgeoun&

in a recont oouensatioei Vith Profesor Ashlsy 01

Harvard Culege, tbe subjoot of Canadian prelluainai'

education wus disuinsed. Reo nid that, i vas a mis,

taken ides to, Lhink that the Hariard Arts Couru

wuasauy botter than that ot Lie smiller Canadian col

leges. IL wuvac uh more expansive aud could, net b

any botter. As Prof. ÂshlOY is aSunovfbr of Karvan

Seusto, the opinion is of weixht.
Nova Scotia sud P. IL. Island supply Lbe larger par

ot the CaniC lub mmb&,hiP, vith Upper Oas

da snd th. North West. Altbougb frea widely mal

tered ?rovdnoos, snd str.ngers, sfter the firet meetin

of the Club wbv he L.oller yOSar begins. aunaLil

and enorgetia sotetary gathers Loieu mth o bldc

the' (fooia Clb. Thoir frlmndahlp'z. the
truest, sud sem, W choer op the studouté Md ibuoy

b. op in tbe bard studios la wbi l boy aun
engawe.CA D.

Boto4 UW. Dooembor IUL

Vor uw aRmw.1Ta e*r

Whoun1Ivu &bout to toke p the ddaiiof a t*M
for the firsI ime, a teoher by tature *4u.oios
Mid W me: 114Don' et bohsy. At lb. e 45

Dotm he i. ignifiouoos ftbe-- dvW Md d*1
*thonght it unculled for. Aftsr bavimg tglfr
yisr 1 became consoous of the fout tha1 I w,-a*
b.comingsa "shoolma, lu in a ~,i

u.iiere asage, luplim 1 I vus MMtortaus Wdag
more domlniugad lem glli

Juslto."y, I MW ael 1111girl vii. bert bss

W884 §he replied, ",Mis L--I, 111k. be *
croIS.» 8h. spoke as if iL vus a voe .mnsltb4I

for a tm&rUet ro b5O a-
le tbis true? If so thé. papN sors te bpi 'o'

muola moremo th. tau«; but bu- » l
thinga *day t. make bies? Tise, "8 %w* w

Do 1Im- admiobr mitÉbose cu«MI 141I
diauy m~dkgsr 1 usf ide.;but

4 w "W* ByIbo eS.UêSWbmia

rR oua yOag wua leslsPub&Umm
ansd mamwa s msuls ai îOV"bh dqime "
ou d shobu fth a hiO ik*

& Version lofa "tOreiflw? -la lthe fl,ý
à eboer b inlumiai tw lsalis aispovqf4 oui i

it i emihromaniar at iM 00
dessiL air" 10 UPumi Ï *iI. Obo*rOW.

on owhioh ve so' OWur thoghts or vrWu t. *À
Let the tombher Ibm a<veul en thLb. "t4

f whioh omor every day.
7 1Do p lumai tLhiugs ooureeyda b

j- roola? Oh yu, iif ve opos o.uf ejs*M. on le'

le ku.them lad Our harts to ppfflum tuUI 4~p
j. are ap t W viewou' tobhs viê ik sM 4de

are pUre4 loveij sud 4400od, report"
rt have triod, Mud appufiut ty inivainsi, l.fitk*<

e, 4 ober tu cihbi ppDotbv bsah ~

mg nobl, sand thé, nobb-am v 141 uq~o
vo sleeping but Reffl* ii iei~~evl

or our owuL"
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But what is the use of thi8 moral etiot? Wl i t

net d ~ "iam it in, crsr it in,
wbat art% teacbers paid ~fort

1

It will, if our objeet is to make thinge. BUt no*, we

want to produce a man, a. voman, in al 010 vordis
include. It la pitiable that in modern usage flhese

wordm have lostt so mucli of their true giginîticatice.
Do vo teachers realize the force of influence? Tennymotn
ay:-"6 I amn a part of ail that 1 have miet." D)o we

flot become part of our pupilà? Nes, every day we

leave mre imprema en their characters, engraft torne

thought ini tbem wbich will mature in years te corne.

Oh, that our every thought and action may ho

refiections fromn above, 80 that vo may b. indeed
teachers taugbt by th. Great Muster. L.

A Reply.

To the Edilor of The Educational Jeview of the

Ma ritÎ ie Provinceg.

Dear Sr-
It.i8s, we suppose, an unumual tbing to reply to a

book review,. and if we vere to'follow *our inclination
we sbould oertainly not do so. Ilowever, tbe criticisw
of our little French Reader which you published in
your Novem ber number is me misîeading that we feel
obliged to aak yen for a littie space for a rectification.

0ur reader il called «"a fairly get up and fairiy
priatedl fifty cents book. ' This i. more than unjust.
For the prioe. its finish i8 unique among French
readers ie the Canadian and American markets. It
might be called a fairly geL Up eventy-five con te book.

Furthermore, our book la declared to have no raison
d'être. Nov, there i8 no other reader published
which contains the Bmre combination of element8
which offers our (Janadian population, cailing forà
practical cou mse ie French, theo mre practical fcatu res
commercial correspondence, questions in the Frenci
language, passages specially prepared for retraniation
etc. Indeed it is only neoessary te give due prori
inence to those qualities which F. W. S. in brief lan
guage, strongly contrasted witb the prolixity of hi
tault1-finding passages, bimself admits to disprove hi
statement at the head of this paragrajih. But ther,
is more Wo be' aaid. ]No man can point to a bool
which centains imilar "1questions on the text,
questions as imple, practical and an8werable, or gboi
an insitance where ' 1"retransiation " and "paraite
passages " are found in conjunction with extracta ii
ether respects satisfactory. We ransacked the cate
logues of ail the great pubiishing boumes and exami
ed thoir readers before deciding Wo make one of ou
own. W. iailed to find wbat wut wanted in th]

,ory..n t n inkoowswhere a book like
o1rs cal, hxobtained at the prve~, we hould like hlm

to tell lis where it lt

F. W~. S. wants granifflètival notes. Thtlâ s suPOrfect.
ly lawful. They have ttheir valule, espet'imlly in institu.
tiofl8 wher e -French in îrexted lîke a dead laqguage.
WVe preferred to leure îhern t the teachi*r and oan
no more ho censtired for this onilon than a kitcbeui
gardener for ndt gmowing orcliti. *Tho tranulaiope
we give are not - bad notes," for not unly do they
remoro the obstacles which block the pupil'à path lI

the preleration of hie lessoti, hut they show bina bo*
an idiornatic passage muet be tretted-not readered
literally but put ioto the boat Englioh whicb do«s vot
depart from the ideCL Tht.eewhat they wero intended
to, do, and 1 confeu 1 think our Vanadian boys and
girls had better acquire facilsty in translation thau a
knowledge of the nicetiet o! the subjunetire.e

F. W. S. siakea four charges of incorrotn.&
Noir on page 45 ''"que. oct trantiated " goa perfectly
sufficient direction for the pupil. On page lft F.
W. S. prefers the words «<'exemupt f rom the chance of »
for hors dl'î,aulke. Nobody could c.rtainly 4rag aay

iotber meaning out of our expression taiken in conne&-
tion with the context; on page 1l oit, it in trUS, 15

inet aid of aDy particular person, but la aiost sin.
Ipbatically intended te bit the porion addremsed and
*may therefore ho freely rendered by yoeu. On page

Y 109, damne de grande quialaPlel*i co.xrrectly traasl&tO
wev admit, ince it refera to rank. To this disoovery
and to the enumeration cf sme oeerds wbîcb (glrne

tof wbicb only) migbt ho included under tbeioevit"
*ably vague term of 14exceptiona in la îcunciatioui 0

na does the entire criticism reduce itmelf. It. is perbape
d~ allowable Le add that these defecta just hdrnittsd ane
3 : confined te a amail part of the bockt (altbougb foond

aion difforent pages) which the absence cf co of the
s: editors in Europe and the temporary ili-health of the
hf other, prevented from rectivîng ai much supervision

a, ase the reet, and that, expressly on that account a rery
rl amail edition vas iseued whicb viii permit of a reviw
n- almost as soon as introduced.

WVe tbin~k, air, that a useful b">k, the firat part of
inwhicb bas received the empbatîc approval of the

re teaching profession in the Province cf 'Quebec,
k deserves botter t;eatmcnt than that whicb F. W. S.

b ais givon it. That miuet be u ployfrtruln
wyou. e H.r pl. UIforItrobisi

el HL R. lREOOR.

n Montreat, Nvit2i,, t'e.L.P R 0 ..

D- taught, partly hecatuse I beard iL vas a go-od
uriroute to tho pressdency, and partly becaue I neéded

money. It wus fortunato that I did flot ned mach.
118i iBt lNy'.
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The lev &Bd Lb.. OLd Way Arnad th. World.

WVheo on the twentletb of S8ptembor, 15199 the
intropid Magellau loft the port of San Locar in Spain,.
to sail into the unkuovu, bis fieet oomprised Ilte
ahipe, net one of whioh would la our day h. tbought
fit- for a -costing vessel., A-11 h. ships vers of very
small t.on nage; one Lb. tg Trinided," of 180 tous, IIag-
ellan himmeif sailed on; another, the 1"SuBn Antoujo,"

wus about as large; then there ver@ the Vittorian sd
the 41Conoepcion" esch of 90 tons, aud flually the.
-Santiago" of 60> tons. Theseveoe bouts with thre

or four muate, manned altogbth.r by M60mn. The
tonnage of the entire Reet amounted to 4U0 tousý,
while a single trauaatlautio stemer of the kind whioh
carries acrocs the oceas tb. touriste of tb. d. P. IL, la
of 13t000 tolis, or twenty-s1z imes more than Mag-
ellan's sutire fleet. Cosuder, moreover, the condition
in whioh NMsgle la'siipo ere when ho startsdou
his voyage. Alvarez nid of tbem: " would notlike
wo rik mysef ione of h to gdMfiras the
Canary Islanda." And, notvithstandiug, three yemr
and fourtesa days atterwards. oue et the captains of
the expedition, Sebastias de Cano. ureaed t. Bau
Lucar, though with but o«e shlp sud meetéee mon.

Nov, ve reokon a littie voyage, net by yeart or
months, but by day. Ot ou* of the tnp tickets og
the Canadian PacifloR.L I. Co., and embark ut Jîver-
pool o oesof tbe steamers of the MluaLàu--wbioh
to b. surs, casueL b. compare to leury with the
bouts vhioh ru betweeu Qseeustovnaud New -York
-- and in seven days and a haWt ou are iu Qnèbeo.
You take there a river steamboat te Kountrftai TheS
you enter one of the magieut carsOf the 0. P. RKy
and are trausported to Vasconver, 2,56 miles funtha
west, with surroundinUgsof oomfort ab.oleWsy un.
known on our Ruropean raiîvways. YQfarrive at
Vancou ver at flfteen o'olook (the. Oompasy reokos
time there by the tvsuty.tour beums) Md you haie
juat time eueugh to, go on board Lhe white
steamer lyiug st the vhawf.Or'thisf&M Ves PrM
vided with every lozury, yen, reach Yokohauma inue

days, and three day. ILteryQIo are et , , gha. er
you leave the steamer of the 0. P. R. te embark or
one of the vemsseofe the P. aud 0. On the bosto0o
this cowpany you retora te England by the va, o1
Singapore, Colombe, Aden, and Bes.

Here i. the itîrjerary in a *gv words: Liverpool tw

Montreal, 2,799 Siles; Moutteal toVauuYsi2,e
Vancouver to Yokohama» 4PM8; Y Okohauna eë, B*
bai, 19047; Shanghai to Hongkeng, 810i Hougkoug t
Colombo. 3,096 ; oolombe te Port Baid, 8p488 ;.,

Port Said to London, M,15. TeeSie nk
total of 21,273 marine miles. -Thns yoa Pam ve

days »d àbal oatà,m1.tl#«Mt fin fvdys
sud a, hait on a railvay, tventy-tvo daya «oü»<. ?à
IL steamer, thirty qfflre utie P. s4 -O. -bcxt,ýi"
the tour of thé worldlsm

For thos. .hbo are moire Plin fué t l ia 
very simple thlug t te hmu Llv et6
town to NeYork sd tkthe 5iRWqU1*f
Bythayoglae 1hnG5
jeu cm alui*ethe P . *4. O. tsoa
take the miltrais u. ruaos
Calais# by vhieh yoe »sMg4 4yu
shen, it reqaire b4t a1jý1Rv. ywitéi ta
circit ofthe g1éb@. tfé " àM*
taken at tbe equator, mdLiion sme
827 milles, but uoev.t1~
be conatt-GoWt 0W4 etM4s

The Esl*Mon-Y""s t fAuto* 2mt
COMpisnt moia*stt~ vJ
t e batudy ofart èI*

cOUIty-4Sd perliapUmmoscf t4~
I»dor 557 o*t&Sherflb

while I %*a hie
ffby to#IikwM -

'fthe hIw5iUsf*I4l1

sudfthest" tq.eBlio

meiw pceqpI

ibtund aso htty*S
Snot béetothp-tb. u
i exp.isÏ bé%e iaocd

f~ ~ ~~ 9 tebe~~l< W >eimn

Yard, bu s deeu, h*e laoutba

~~~-ig Oeuugm a* gmmffl*wm*,

to vilqe, e %! ueA 014

th"ey~c
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A Willow at Grad Pr.

The fitful rustle of the sea-green lenve%
Tells ofthe bomieward tide. and the free-l>lowfl air

Upturns tby gleszning leafage like a share.-

à silvery foam, thy bosoin. as it heaves.

O siender fronda, pale as a mconbearfl weaves.

Some grief through you is telling unawart'

0, peusant tree, the regal tide doth baire,

Like thee, its breast to ebbs snd flood,.q,.- -andi grieveA'

Willow of Normandy. &&y, do the birda

0f motherland plain in thy ses chant low,

Or voice of thoee who brought thce ini the ships

To tidal vales of Acadia., or words

Heavy with beart.ache whence sad Gaspereati

Bore on ita flood the fleet with iron lipot

- T. H. Ranad, in ('anaidian Ytizipte.

About smre Nova Scotia Boys.

We find the following 11, the "Boys' Corner"y of

the Young Men's Era, Chicago, (Y. M. C. A. Organ).

The formation of this Boy@' Branch should be imita-

ted in other localitiea, and teachers may help along

such a good work:

The 4&corner"e is just what we wsnt for the boys. Il will,;

introduce thern to eacb other snd bring thenu before the

association more prominently 1 would like to tell the boys

of North America something about our Boys' Brsnch ini

Amherst. lu our town whlch has a population of onIy

4,000, we have a branch of niuety-three members, and a

flue lot of boys you wll not find aaywhere. We hold

weekly prayer-metinge for them n u riday eveniope, the

average attendance at these meetings being forty-two. Wé'

haie a debating club whîcb meets every Moadsy evening;

lait week the boys discussed the respective merits of IlSwiss

Fsmily Robinson" and IlRobinson Crusoe." After a lively

turne Crusoe got the better of it.
The boys have ai1w a philstelic club, snd at the meetings i

of this club tbey have au intefesting urne over their stamps. i

We also have a fiait rate foot-bal tesminii our branch

and the. boys take a great interest in the gaine; they play

the. Baglih Rugby, fifteen men on a team Not long &go

we gave the. boys a social; about ninety-five were present

and hhey W. a real good time. A number of the boys ame

going to bank the bouse and eut smre wood for a poor

woman who lives outzide the town this week.

i thiok I have told you enough about the boys for the

present, 1 would like to see ammthing about the boys of

other towns and cities. - W. T. Y. MacKin non.

One of the moet usefol qualities in a teacher'is

mental furnisbing is resolu tion. On the tbreshold of

thia new school year we ruggest that you write over

yonr school-roomn door these worde of Napoleon'ao:

,,If yon set ont to take Vienna, ta/ce Vienna.-

Inter-Mfouniaifl Educator.

QUESTION DEPARTUENT.

l>.gi l'i, Sctot V, Questton 3 .

With .% atin B runng ciuternein te tlle i tu 4 boum.

Wýth C rutiiiîng out und A in, cistero tit led in 40 hrs.

Witîh B rtinglnn wandI C'out, ettern in ied in t60 hmu

Thet'n part of cîsterti ille4 by A 4-It tsi I bour-=1n

- +'

l'airt lltilid v li4t- V î: 1 ior.

l'art tille4 by A + It

4 44A = 41 4

*.A rlone tills cistero iii 48" hrd.=191 hmu

A lie. tC;t tis.

Exqui RFRt.-The proSS of silk manufacture îW 1o.

long and too technical to b. giron berm

E. 1) 1. Ht'w in'sbeen** pronàotineMt by tse hbst spuor

2. Wbv are there ex-senstors when wastoftamt appointedl

for lire t

i. rhe wcagbt of aisthority Io lu faror of the
shortened form u ln- is.

2.* Senâtors msy be removed for eorropt paactioe;

they may resign tu run for the lloue of Cutumoes,

or they may ho appointed to other offices, as in the

case of the late Liaeutenant (aol'vernor lloyd.

jA SumsCuuasaRt. - Would you kindly tel1 me li tbe Rmw
the origiu of the word Il Pitt,"'ua pplied tu surumf 1

know it meaus sou of," but a furtiier mesnlsg. wb 1

tbink it bas, I1cannot verdfy.

Its use iu EInglatd seemu tu be also of thse illogit.ý

jmate sons of kinge and princes, tu Fitaroy, the éos

of the kIng. Fitzclarence, son of the Dû. 09
Clarence.

SCHOOL AND COLLIGE,

tMr. R. B. Wallae as been appolnted principal of tb.

Superlor Scbool at Ntilftbrt. St. John 4ounty.

Mr. F. W. Sprague, -Ad. B.,hau beeu appblnted beed msW

of the Shediac Grammnar Scbool.

Milw Clara E BridIgg it reglgnd ln S. Stephen to accep
position in the Modd lschool, Fredericton; sue wau succeSded

by Mias Phtllil.

The Seni aimnal ('unfercace of the Chier lSupoml.ndent
of Eutiiraoion wiUth Ili it-qectors 14xk plaMW'e tliFrodrIii

i .Ianairy 5tà.AUiltue 1P1sp(<tom were present.



TUES EDUCÂTIOKAL REVLEW.

Mr.1U.A.l.ya B, boasbeen appolnted prinocipal ut
tiit)d* ho êIIe>ICuperlor S8chooI.

jta nllke1y that s»y local lcenm swil b. gratotd tus#

trrinf for any u.ectioof tf<hoprovioco.0

Ibtt ansi lmeting of ithelExoeutive cf tgoProvincia
TrnebelustIitte as bold la Uiceducation oMIc*.Frederlct(U

mi t tir e.veninof uJanuasj BIh. Ih wsilolkdto bold ae

insiit la St ~. John on the- flest tbre e ochiez days tu June,
IW. A programmle vas arrage.

1 nslpecidr Carter proposes w make bit visita la the following

.rir. for tic prcSnt terze: J.nuary sud pant of Febtuary,

tIle vuffiry districts on the maillandoe Charlotte Co.; the.

r,.maindtieof Februransd pau t fMatch, countrdistricts
i st.J ohn (ouaty. West<leld. and Greenwich, Kingsouaty;

tit' ls,.t part of Marcb. April. sud Brnt paut of Mial, City of

st 3John. bk)utb and Wost; the reamainder of May, Bt. Stephea,

st. ,n(irews, Mlitovai; Ju».e, <h Iuands of Charlotte County.

l't lucipid MeLeod o Bet SiiSvs'wu he ricipleat oft Ial

ter1s'gaidrcom ad valtiable pi ta If rom bis aumacla

leacher ansd pupilb OU bis sserlng bis coanoAOB v itât th.

su memide Sehools et whlch ho bau boom principal for fitteen

yer% ly the retlrement etflMr. KcLood, P. X. Islsnd lasa

<>UC of lia beuan sd allest lotcheti

The msuy frlends etf&ASdi l vihob.pkmso "tuau

inerties la oducational oflcency sud lthe wOum ofetstudupl
ate dlng Ac &M -I Sem lna y. W Ut an a .u Don w , sud am
otail, :horoughly compoteu taWffof t5>5cannet ati la

uccoiplihing the objoctoe t Is foandM* Horin hadmya

ha,% madle much progresalong ail linosduring the. pipa

%hili of Prof. Osk&sThis M1h1001cmmada &it to &Û,,noi

onIy on accolant ,Df is ovu excoflee et sue ducational Instil

'ýIilon, but &Iso on accourit of -ia Va"us asa supporter 0e

ÀepiIa Unlveulty. Tii. latter iaatltation, le t lui modeui

tbanssterScllees Aàremet laiafvtO, ai eu be hha

long boom Deoded-ilsau (>ptlo"alCourue of B<udy. Ti%é atm

of this course la te shlow the smudeut a go"ti"dl Wforeh"oie

subjects, sud at the samm lme, therougbly quadifyhlm t
the degree of B À.-il."* Joasui.

I

r

t

f
m
s
n
If

w

Mfr Lndregol of MRiscoucbe, P- E. I., bas bemiaPPOltd
principal of KenaIlnu &oot wu nW 1D. Xciatyro wli

goos to Summer5lde. sud Mr. O'Donnll offt B WxiSdo

suvceeda Mr Lndreol *àpdml@paI of MisOuUCbe BcIeOL

Stimmerside, P. B. I., sClis ToOpe!id atter Christmas
liolidays wlth a conalderahly changed teachlng staff. W. D.

Mclntyre. late Principal of KeWsDgtOO Och"o, suOCOOd Pria.-

cipi) McLeod, roslged. lit. B. Traor, Emersld, uceme
Mr. U'Donnoîl, r.ued . lMisS OrT"of etOumS 9 er% UIS

CIAi College, Boston, takus chage of the nswIly ergàtsdý
Clams of stenograplhy ud typowrtb*ii.

Mir. A. -C M. LAWso, r.eulY Atlb. uperl oo @l,

Havelock, King% Conoty, N. BL, bus taketi charge of 1bo

Su perler Sahool, BopowellI131i, Albert Couitj. 1Mr. IvW-

son la u u OpeiSDcd sud energetie teacher, andtbo Q illiffl

to whlch ho bas gone là, toe b. ogi'tul&W 08 Ou~imlD bi

services.

T» D»m» VOrtA.; sd other pl s byWm

andi other pomai by J. D. Etigmr, IL P.; PP .
75 conts. Publishers, W.. Bri, Tomuto, EqI
volumes aM.brougbt out la uucb sa "m454 atuMfiv
Ms te leave nothlng -o b. dusldlà,tt d1~s
slucerey bôpe l--ttthé plIa~ trae~s

workanshp diapIayed la thbgImgt.g <l
ether volumes by the aMes bâ*« Ir y U
revardsto him. Thevosmsof Mr.tdgr

te tb. patvlotlc e mIuueu4 &sd the 0

volume of Lake LyrleN Msd O8h15 ssiemi

publlabud. kaêWu th
approclatoti. neO tt* tr
likoe t e sue,

doue mebstaa~â~ o~r14

et fii oudvlmee o.!miI

non. Qe. w. X0114IL
lpp. 874. P"ries . e
tort Tofouto. Hu.MA.

of té&s .ua*,,WU

of local1 M4 pelgv

.t Mrtsd aM

basai 0

PopVL6àai siguo*slitsed aSud asu

uguisy l uuà,P rktomxoit#i

smd for gmllbg alab*êàhrY of.atMtIibciii

by Y. B. CObOlse K., RO.ld Mteu o(y
Englaud; pp. 130. plim u.Id.-,-Pum*IIao

Co.;Imam ua qe NUy jilT$ bQ,4l#

bcQo s iqh
Led~ao Ig$dP«W,
p e;lanesmd e Trklai aq$
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Il ANI>B'-oOK or l>t'Bi.tc1c IAI.Tit ANED 1ENuItyî
Edward F. Willouîghbyv, M. D., London ; pp ý 50.. Vrice
4 s. 6d. Pulilitsbrs, NtMiMlian Ç-(Co_,London and Ncw
York. This is an eicedingiy vauauble conwndium on
hcalth and how to preserve it. The tirst etiaittr deali% wilh
the bealth of the man, his iîriwr dict, elothing. habita',
exerciise, rest, etc.- Thpe -ccond eltapter is devoted lu the
health of the bouse, how it should -be huit, aired, warincti,
lighted snd its general sanitary arrangemenuts. The thiril
cLapIer, on the health of the citv, deais with water supply.
disposai of refuse, etc. Chapter fcurth is on 1 reventible
disease, school bygiene aud health ofthîe work-shols, whilt'
the three remaining cLapters are upon vital stittistitrs'.

meteorology and sanitary iaw If suc'h a lx>ook Wc'Te to he
found in every house!:old itý would promote heaith sud
consequent.ly happiiess.

ISOROANIC CIEITRY FOR BEOINNitRS, bv Sir iIenry
Roscoe, assisted by Joseph Lunt. B. Se. ; pp. 245. 1rice
Sa. 6d. Publishers, MacMillan & to., London aînd New
York. This work, containing over one hundred illustra-
tiona of apparatus and experiments9, is adminibly adapt.ed
for beginners in Ibis fascinaing science. There iu much
omitted that ia found in ordinary lessoos on uon-metallc
elements, but the amount of debail given in Ibis book mure
than coinpensates the omissions snd makes it very useful bo
the leacher.

THE BIosxx:R's OGammaCOMPOSITIoN, based mainly
upon Xenophon's Anabasis, Botbk It by Cjollar & Danieil,
pp. 201; prie 95 cents. Publishers, Ginn & Co., Boston.
Teachers of Greek will welcome this litile work, because
the exercises ini composition are based upon Ibis text.book
wbich is introduced to the students first, sud upon gram-
matical principles which proceed f rom the easy to the mort
difficuit. The book is ueatly printed sund orderly i
arrangem ent.

è ____

LAB0RaAToitrTGuîuas ix GENERAL CumIs'I&nr8I, by Geo. W.
Beuton), A. M. ; pp. 163. Prive 40 cents. Publishers,,
D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, Mass. This handy lijule volume
contains detailed instructions for tLe succesafui performance
of over one hundied and flfty experiments in general
inorganie chemistry, and useful tables of references for
teacher and pupils. Every teacher of chemistry w ifnd in
it a valuable assistant.

Livyr, Books XX[ and XXIL, edited with introduction
and notes by Prof. J. B. Grecnough and Prof. Tracy Peck;
pp. xiv + 232. Price 60 cents. Publishers, Ginn & Co.,
Boston, Mass. These books are probably tLe tmuaI interest.
ing of. the historian Livy to the English student, berause
they recount the struggle between Rome aud Carthage.
The needs of the learner are recogDized througbout the tex-
a fltting introduction, clear type, helpful notes on each page.

CmsÂRa sGÂAje CWÂR, edited by Prof. C. M. Lowe, Ph.
D.,'aud Prof. J. T. Ew ing, M. A. ; pp. 543. Albert Scott
& Co., publiabers, Chicago. This is an edition of the seven
books of CoSaar's Gale War. In comnpletene8s, texturai

Sii41,ait iiciI of' tllu~ttratioiieandti fl0t ~ tlpevut.otb.
tn 1u te w i%11rf thr tu. lis ii<llitiinn il ntatia a Btif@ a "

thesr 1ofgogu,.4 t i enu d iltrlption of ilm
p)et)le,&wwiîh tmll'b,4i,11i4try tf il%(uiîilitary -art A4 precd
liv the Rl<uîîtif'. ith ll l,'oan sd grasmatical sotli,
f(rmiglg a work thitt no' tesr*ltif ('t6*o s ommna

,iiioiil< litg wit,4tti. thi a laea t e ditios
fo tut uw inithe (-I&«srý><în. %*thut ir. o)t tr rnc-41bairy

)I KIR.T lP4 bsAXIIit)%% 'TO <ft 9%KXTISOU iir end ecomd
S -rie%in lutwo v4'1'imeirg 1) lirnili ., (*#- p pl>lthm. um, o&a

%NLtqwAkI>) Il-,' hy Cha.. Kiiigdlrv. *tivaI<ed for oeboola.
1>tîhluuIu rtg Nl i llan et o('n Litliin end New 'York,

Tim S.%TtlF-FIKEq V )X»K! ERItti dWi: t eMoir. IngRMdue
tionn ad ilinTret li .J CCollu% I>ulue. ieiju, o
l.<'ntun and NeW Vork

The Eiiatary Magazne&

ln thte Cratiry Ex-lrr.*ident llar ion hami a article ou
Nillitary In1struction in Schonls and (*ollkge

l I n , -fia, 1w 11aper Nruyi. s Mlett. yul intefol
nîany tracher%.

To teacheris ad b îhmr interested in the gmt tluo.11
of edlut-tion. tilt.artscl"int h .t iIi UAon "SauueI
Chapinan Arinstrong -sud- The Trtuemàssion of Ieamieg
through the Unlveriy - will mosu apix-al.

bMi. W. T. Stesd* ibe diîingutti.hed London edilor, bus
been in America for some week»,,à ar~at of wbieb tla.hW.
been spent in Causnda- M r $îed bau long be a vum
friend of Lord and I.idy Alierdren, and his retect sojoura
at Ottawa as the guest oft he (overnur (enerai ba u lisi
in a very rendable and complet. character sketc of Lo»W
Abjerdeen and hM% accouîîplia.led wlfe, which appeunis ltheb
January number of the e r«rtf flfvd

Laut surnier Edward lBoîte theeditor of TA. LAdiWEs'Ium
Journual, the 1liladt'Iphia Magazine of marvelou@ edito"i
acumen and circulation. visiteci Canada. 1revou. to ti
visite ]Wr. Bok had wrihîen much and well otf aada
wflters. but his perwbriu visit gave hlm a new ides of
Canadas iterary people and their talents. Rie becane
interested in Canudian authom ansd literary m&tteM ansd the
firet indication of thin wwm the onnounemeot Ihat h. b"d
secu red Lady Aberdeen tb write for bis magazine. Tbc t
wau given out that the hlme prise mn the Journal,# muios
series nffered for the brai, watts bac! been awarded to Mm
Francis J. Mo t e,<>f London. Outario, This waltz Mu. Boh
bu hanamed- The Aberdeen Waliîze" in honor of Lady
IAberdten, sud wiII be printed ini is entirety in the F.bruMr
issue.

The (',"tlaadIss MNazair loi January il an excellent nom.
ber. h.s openirig article, - Howe and bis Times," by At-
torney -Generai Longley, gives mny sruislng incidents about
Nova -ScOtia8 Publie Men of a generation »ogo. Chanoelloa
Rand, of ?MMaster University, publiahes for the drst imLs
One Of the Most cxtraordinar'y psychological experiences on

Irecord.
Goldthtra'te's (kogra,,'draZ )fagaziiel petî_Dec. 189)

Contains a flne array of geographical articles, wblch amrexe.
tremely interesting anud instructive Wo teatiiers and studeut.
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